We want
to hear
from you!
Our dedicated staff and
volunteers go out and about
across the county to meet people
of all ages and find out about
their experiences of health and
care services in the county.
We are independent from the
NHS, local authority and any
other health and social care
service – so you can talk freely
about your experience.

We want to know what you
think about local:
• hospitals
• dentists
• home care services
• GP surgeries
• mental health services
• opticians
• care homes
• pharmacies
• ambulance services
plus other health and care
services in the county.

With a seat on the Health and
Wellbeing Board, Healthwatch
Gloucestershire has the power
to make a difference.

Your views
and experiences
mean a lot.

local health and care shaped by you

Please get in touch and share your story
with us and help make care better for
our local community.
0800 6525193 or 01452 504989
info@healthwatchgloucestershire.co.uk
healthwatchgloucestershire.co.uk
or talk to us when we are out and about at community
events in Gloucestershire. (See our events calendar for an
up to date list of places we will be visiting.)

We hope to speak to you soon.
t @HealthwatchGlos f HealthwatchGloucestershire

Healthwatch Gloucestershire is part of Evolving Communities CIC, a
community interest company limited by guarantee and registered in
England and Wales with company number 08464602. The registered
office is at Unit 5, Hampton Park West, Melksham, Wiltshire, SN12 6LH.
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Healthwatch
Gloucestershire is the
county’s independent
health and care
champion. We exist to
ensure that people are at
the heart of care.
Our dedicated team
of staff and volunteers
listen to what people like
about local health and
care services, and what
could be improved.

These views are then
shared with the decisionmaking organisations in
the county, so together
we can make a real
difference.
People can also speak
to us to find information
about health and social
care services available
locally.

This is how

1. You can tell us about
your experience of health
or care in Gloucestershire.

works:
2. We then collate all
your feedback and
look for the common
themes in the county.

3. These topics are then
presented to the decisionmakers in the county, so that
your voice is heard.

4. Your story may help
to influence the way
services are run
locally.
5. We can also point
you in the right direction
to other services which
could help you.

“I have had recent
experiences both personal
and through friends with
the NHS. Healthwatch
Gloucestershire helps local
people have a voice and
can make a difference in
our communities.”
Brenda, a retired teacher
from Cheltenham.
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